
TartSle:yoga Aceidtmt.
Main' KILLED; 'EIGHT IITTUILED
Our telegraphic cell=yesterday -contained a

petragrapdt conoerning the maidens. ,it Alliance
on Monday evening. We era to•day. enabled to
give the putt:tilers in foll--whioh are' -

Thefast train of the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne
cad Chicago Railroad, which left Pittabargh at
three o'clock on blondarafternoon arrived at
Alliance ahaltpastaix where It stopped-on ate
owntrack „to giro_the paseangerstzt opportunity
to take tea. The track:of the .Pittsburgh and
Cleveland-road crosses the other track' at:nearly
.r ight guiles...lP:at tracks running alongr. either
aide of Sourbeek's 11941. When the time. el.
lowed for ten expired. the train of the ;Fort
Waynermsd started - on time, crossing
the Cleveland track elowly. While on the track
the headlight of the Cleveland train was aeon
turning themurk Ina moment afterwards ftran violentlyinto the_Fort Wayne ,train, Fsh.
tog the two hind oars with great force Into the
hotel, breaking dowin largo portion. of it and
dePositing., one of the care In the hotel. A
large number ofpersons wore standing upon the
-platform. • The mica of both. roads are as fol-
lows : .At every crossing ofthis kind, the train
moot come to a dead halt whether any other
train be In eightor not; and a moasenger must
bo sent ineach direction to zee whether the
trackbe clear or not. This rule was strictly
obserred. by the Condi:toterof the Fort Warne
train, and the gagman who Arno out out to
warn theapproaching train wee slaughtered.
The Conductor of the PortWayne train was Mr.
A.'E. Leavitt; of the Cleveland train Mr. W. C.
Cleland :

The Clevelandtrain rtur: come distance after
the collision oeenrred,--and the engineer William
Cherry, by wham criminal reetletaness the ace ?
dent was caused, ran cdcand has not yet_bern

. _
Strange to say that no., persons in the trains.ware hllled though Immo were Injured. When

the reek was somewhat cleared away it was
discerned that eightpersons who had boon stand-
ing upon the platform ware:kilted. Their names,
areas follows: .

Jacob Roby, Allianoa, o', •
John 31'Intyro, Atlianor;.o.,
Dr. Smith and lady, "AiliatlaP; O:;
J. taterholt, New linrded, 0..
Wm. Itlt6hic, Notrairtlei, 0.,
N. 11: Taylor; Pkalade
John Brooke, ..New Jersey. .
Amite of these bad teat abe or arm; scd nil

were horeiblydisfigured. The'eight is described
to us as being terrible is The extreme. Tim
bodies Is conveyed to: the oar bona, to await
an examination by. the Coroner's .lery, whloh
was sworn iti at 10 o'clook.

Tbeinjared are tho following:
Fielding Coolish and Indy, Columbus, Indi-ana, badly Injured.
Antis Armour, Columbuo,.lndiaits, badly in

Painter,. of Stark county, Ohio, the same
gentleman who woo hurtat the Railroad acoldsdit
at Darlington)ast winter, Re was brit aligbtly

Charles Coates, an • engineer 'on tbe Cleveland ,
end Pittsburgh Railroad, was badly hurt.

M. A. Roth,, ofPhibulelphie, had his thigh
trim:nand badly. , •-•- • ' .

D. N. Courtney, Eel, was slightly hurt Mr.
Camino), wasformerly Aesistant Superintendent
on the Ohio & Penneyleenie Railroad, and to a
brother orW. S."Conrtney, Eng., of this city

W. C. Maned, Conduct)? on the •Clevaland
Pittehergli Road, yes slightly hurt.

The wreck Was'oemPlete. The two cartrwera
completely smashed; and the gnat weeder is
howtheir, °leopards • esMiped with' their lives.
OnoOrate care ie in the rotunda of the hotel,
which Is nearly completely demolished. It ia.
the opinion of competentpersons that the Cleve-
lend train wasrunning at the ratet,of thirty or
forty miles an hour. As maywell be supposed,
great, indignation prevails at Allneme, and ie
expressed not icindly bat deeply, and the engi-
neer, Cheirtif caught will otand a fairchanee
for lynch -

At three o'eleek.yesterasymorning the°Mier*
of theP.; Ft.-W., and C. road startedfor

anddid everything in, their power for the
relief of the lejared.-' They took with them Dr.
Thomas Dixon; of-Allegheny. , . • ‘• •

The Coroner's jell resumed 'their labors at
nine o'clock, yesterday,. ena bentlnned them
through the entire day. - • . • " •

This cheating 'affair hisexalted a deep feeling
In the minds of-the community, and they feel
"that their livei are in constant danger, melees
every act ofeereleisness is promptlyand severe-
bepunialted. The indignation of all has Bottled
apron Cheery, the: engineer, to whomthe seei-•
dent is solely attributable.' ,•

-Life give halos.a•dizpnch from Cleo.W. Cam,
Esq , President of the Pittsburgh,- Fort Wayne
and Chicago Relined from . •

T.l).*eiti ntiEsq.. Seareeery. •
No person was killed on our- train, and but

three wounded, and ahey. not very badly. All
the otherkilled andwounded were on the plat-
form, inthe hanie ter near the track. The Cleye-
land and Pittsburgh': train' struck between the
two Last Cars of our tralia,in each a mummer as
to throW the 'two' eers off the track,' injuring
three persons in the neat to the last ear. The
testimouy here is thee the Cleveland end Pitts-
burgh train was running at a frightful rate ofc
speed—not less than thirty-five-miles per hone,
and the visible evidence ofthe wreck this morrie
morning, confirms-Dalythe etatenurat

The engineer of the Cleveland area Pittsburgh
trainbas notyetbeeitheard of ein6fl the =Meat.
I cannot find that the elightest blame attaches to-
any one connoted. with this company." • . •

We_are indebted to. Mr.--Robert Stewineen,
operator, Allegheny,:far thefollowingadditional
particulars:

•”A coroner's jury le now investigating the
caeca o, the collision at this place lest evening.
A number of is Itneeseehave been examined, who
testify that the train of the •C. &':P. rood -rim
Into the train ata speed ofthirty milesan hoer,
that no bell wee rung or whisce..blownim-art-
nounce itseemleg. „

, The engineer. nett firemen . tave fled Co- the
- woods to escape the 'eery -of. the people. The
train of the Xt. W. ta road" etc:tel.. from
Alin:twat itacieen time, and was. !tensity tom
to fregmente by the eollioiou. The wounded ire

• doing well and base been comfortebly provided
for, and all are in a fair -stayof recovery.—
Among the number killed Is a Mr.'-Drooke, _of.

Philadelphia, who watt to have been married to-
morrow atottiwn heyond this, to ft Miss Ware."

The following in 00ln Mr. Cies:
"No one en our-train. ;Three pee-

l:mega:a frame Colninbie, wore;wounded,.
but Dr. Dixon (bloke ..not. dangerous/Ye - Mr.
Painter was slightly Lan on hie leftknee bust
went home thin afternoon in charge of Mr. Kep-
linger, of Canton. Two of the kilted were pas-
sangere on our"triin to this poinybut they got
off for Cleveland.- •Tbis balance of the kilted
wore from Allanee, and vicinity, and were stand.'
leg pa the platform In "the=publicroom. Very
fortunately the (Ravennatrain did not rue into
or through any ears ofours, but drinkbetween.

• two care, (that is, the front ind.of eye and the
hind end ofanother). The-Cleveland Maio pas-
sed swots our track'

,
at S. moatfrightfularmful,

reported at over thirty Mlles per.hodr, -vtitheed
breaks being denteor eteatnehut off—a violation
of the rules`of that company.- I cannotfind that
any blameproperly attaches to any . the at.
*aches of this compsoy,eithough, I believe, the
Cleveland eompihy wish' to ettiteb pad the
blame to. Mr. Lewitt forcyclingthe traek when
he was their train approaching, is mile distant."

::71(Q01151%

A. L. Jonee, magistrate; acting Coroner, swore
in thefollowing persons ae jurymen :.

Abrabare itrennerillan, John Battereheil,
Snot; L. Woods, - • F.N. Pierre, - •
Thos. O. Stanley,

The Sapetiatendeat of the Cleveland road with
two Solicitors, and Mr. CMS of the Pert Wayne
rood, and J. 11, Ilamplon, Esq., Solicitorof the
ComPoloY; were. in attendance. The following
witnesses were examined

btorris.--Was on train leftat3 o'clOok, se
'Expreseblemenger, yesterday. Arrived'on time
at Alliance and took' tea—after- we got tea,
passengers gotaboard, and Condactor said alt
wasright to proeced Iitepped aboard sod got
into baggage ear, end examined. brake bloke
before I got on. Esgineer whistled off brakes

- and as started. ' ;`After we-atorted,l made a re-
mark to the Baggage hisater,..that we had a flee
supper atAlliance. About that time train was
street. I got a lightand. went Into the car
lying nest to the house and helped to carry out
en eldiadywho said she was from Penn eylvaula.
The LoooMative of Pittsburgh and, Cleveland I
think strack hied core tistireen. 'the- beinfiere.

—The locomotive of oar train was brokenOff.
from mycar by,the Jar. Locomotive and tender,
baggage car, expects car and two passenger

- cars were on the track; the third poseongorear
was throvrafrom the track to the left of the
Pittsburgh'end Cleveland .road; was lying 15to
«0 feet from the track from whichitwas thrown;
the fourthpaesengercar was thrown against the

cad.of the station horse and into the public sit-
ting mean: it ,irae A pretty hard eight when I
opened the.third paseenger_eai; Ihelped the 'old
!tidyout; wo carried her intothoßackeyo Nouse;
there wane daegtter of the cid lady in-the car;

oho was badly cut 'xibenttho, fate; .her husband
'wee injured;' out sheathe head an/neck; there
were no persons in the fourth car; the locomotive
of- the Cleveland and „Pittsbargh road was bo-

lend the north-end of the. platform; her-trueke
were all along dm track;'her. driving wheels
were on the inter, but the tender 'wheels ware

—The Lepage oar was eitthetrack. The pas-
sengerear, Pittsbargh tr. Cleveland road -.were
caught between. The whole of the testa 'of
Gleolgood.;Sajthibtirgb,:liallioil-Wae Sleeper the
crossing ofthe.PiltabtlOst .Pori litti7/14:& 011•;" XT. WOOD-50 bxe just teed and
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INSURANCE.
Fa:liters and IVrechaniql

INSURANCE COMPANY
N. W. Cpr. Second andWalnia.Ste ,

PH'ILADELPIIIA

The following statement exhibits the ba-
lmsand condition Cl the ClomumnS Nev.lat,
Premiums twined cm Maine and Inland

Mile. to Nov. Int, .... .-....-..--5214.45 t CO
MMM'

;Tctal CS
Paid Maxlos 104351........--.,--064,197 04
Pad The 59,739 69
Paletned.S4l24l43 Bald Comml.slons 45,159 00
11610annone,rostriru Premiums and

A.seuerthsrces.--....—.. ,... 27,474 CB.
WT.= 01

llolane Ile=&sing with Company......-1729,057 07
TheAESIST6 of the Company Oro as 15!lows—-

rut.City ..iconneramis.-4.1614
ItallroulBonfla— 11,000 00 Cod temFunMertgoto 140,000
Stoehr. Collatexolo. 22,451 CO •
Ghoul ou,l Coutolldatlon Doak

6,225 00. •
Depoeltulwith 1:0511=f,Shone=6-

Co, liew MO.OOO 00
Defaied Paymenton Steak Oct ma
Notes for Maine Premlums......— 108.080 09.1
Doe from Agana,armed brltosolo 18;416 18
Premiums on Polidts raotialy

ea,end debts duo the C0............7.8,470 30
Damao In 13ank5.....—••••••—,,-- 18,4f074 •

—.----55A057 07
The Iteezlotlater:tare have thisd•y declared •

Dividend oflsPer Cent., •
Parable on decnand.nn the buoinese of the Onapnon to
the Ist inst.

THOMASB. FLORENOE, President,
ZdwardR. Aelmbold. Secretary. .

VIOL J.IIUNTER. 4eat. Ptel:m.4h,
no27terndra , No. Oa ClirMsr meet

LAWARE MIITUALBAYETY 111181711.-
w t sAItMS PhlindonooleArly, w0171(18. 8. E eanone Third in 4:thl. • - •me 'namingstatemani cd tho Affair. of umnr.i• inabllshod In conlnnaltw with•• PrOylor fts

Charter: •
Thwinongotarked offrom Nov.l.lM, to 0,1,31, 1850
Chi Marino andkilanl 25
On Firs ...... 118,51.308

.$545,115 23
Pre=lttoas on l'ollelos Lot marled

OR ...

15752,004 04
Preenzr àm marked offfrontIttAle. 1555, to Ott. 31, 1835
On !amineand InlandBista,-.......532r.54 I 62
On Ere 102100 83¢174,372 35
Tottreet, Se, rte'd during tame petted 51,600 35

Zones, Espritscr, dr„.ifur'ingat yttyas &ore- .
Elarine and Inland Naylaation -

1010
00

..... ~.......e......... '78,,e.. 0.
ettitrn Pruninrox...llelninrennvia, ...- ."5.:

-Agooey cherave... -.-....„'4::5. • 079 M -20 .' !?...

£apemen,Ken t, - :gaffe..Me: loaerr.. ' . -

.. • -•r,50, 0214,1317- 15
TAr .1024.10- the ifin4pany orr ..64,fir.,- . , :

bandsand .11=Wow, and HealZUU,:... .:....* '5O 04

tri#o7F;hUntoble. city 0 oereent4ben,.... :. :,„,„041.1:15 up

5.1t.000 ra... wuza...ts ti.:lefirirjciZgi 9H 50

•.. 12,4500 00slo,ooostnan&eend Amboy Lai; 24.2 g 1.01
,C(10 DC. do . 5 do do- 7,003 00
,000Venn. Ite. 2,1 mortaeice.lsyer et Donde 17,00050
,0002i. rat re. Mtmortgage do d0... 12.000 00

100 shares Nunn.liltecaninny......___
__... 1,537 GO

100 do Nora, Penne Ittl..Ceentenn........-- 1. 121 00
b do 1,1190. and Itarrode Gruasteam

Tow Cost Company...... _
.......... NO 00

2 awes Pidledelphin and Sere.roonlx -itown
. NavigationCompany...-__... -..- WA 00
2 gthenisPhltedelphinlatehengeCorer= Y.- 12400

Ecep and • litnek of 'ertandry Inanrance Ooto•
yard.- . - ........... ...

-.. ...... -......._.....

110.1anoe dOS ittilej44-1Ve7.111..a0n51.71;17 .

duet recently Irected,-end other debts
due the, tsampany..... ... . ..... --.-..-..-- 121.t06 19'

lintaanintlon Notea

11.444 41

--. TA

lICEMI
N0R.1111114 3. IRS&

The Cased of Directedhaws this day delisted • DiTt•
dead of NIXPER CENT. IsCaen, on the Capital NtOos.
and NIX PEAcr.NT. on the hula, of the Compose. To
*Ms on and after Ist'voSllnd•

WPM= Martin
Josott ILBeal.
=monda. Bonder

moan

:fatic 11:Paiiiimi.- i
Cloccge O. Ulm.

Edward DuHrtela!I. IH. Jones Ittako, ,
J. O.aohntoo. •

JamesR. liand.
Thooplaitssftallnit.•
Dr. It.El. Huston.
Eingb 1.4.11. I

vinorr Or/'vain,
lage.not K.lly.
fitamaNl4.
===
Juno., Traetwmear.li
J

Jr,
oz.huaJLII.II tterrrent. '

.Lmme4 D. Itersr!sra.wm. CL Imartz,
Tbomils
J.t.Loony
D. T.-Xlor
John D. Snarl".

WILMA.. Di Aiitlitrif.:lLLTUMULI C. !LOD via Pre*ta.
flintAT Ln.stl.7. Se.9. 3.lApsnu. A

nraS4ne. • Na G Want. it—rt.tilgarz6,
~~~-~:ifa~~ a•

Life; Fire Cr !farina Insurance Company;
Me. Corner Marketand Water Streets,

PITTSBUT.O S. PA.
ROBT. OALItAT, PrcriArst. Tool. 11:.•AnAX.
Tbiaoorapony ma ea every, Insurance as..

ixaI.sises to ormansard wittt tinar...49. •
- AMootoi. tort :101l sod WV WU; on tho tad

X-IM.PORlsitam andtribtaartsS. sae&hut. RIMS OP.

Andt 1..0:16 or Ds.xcp,u by rue,
Aziedost PetiloN'ths Pe* call-also, thrigatioa

"Poll=er at ittelosatra m couststarl with saX47
tOaliPor!to. '

Osc.Xlo
Ito-tortChMStemy,I Jeorrh P. Lee
Fromeel XeCe..-.Im. John pmal' Wm.
4ripti P. Cisztam. 20. D..
J
Jame Chrinii..lZOO.
DavidRicher, Minn, Corr.

tialimo. Acbeet IL /16.11.47.
eltas:Arbothont. 51N.311.1.

=OraZior • A.ll Mass

HOWARD FIRE Ar. MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
. Franklin Building:, No.94Water St.

Autturrtzed Capital. 5t100,0611.
(o.sloUtirOC ITAL stlnecnt DLL. WACO).rViBUAP T,II4.4S POLLUI
First Bonds nal Mottitage.on Propetty toe city of

Amount wowed 07 190,000
Amountofstoct ono on Coll— 1,010

'J`IJt.4OO3IPANY SYYLI7III isEraeNca $0 ).04

Sanding,.IdorthandOe, Paroltorn, J.umnc. to. on VC,'

weltCargoand, Endsbt. to *II Ports, nod by Itallroilr,
Lnd 114Wers. st, tan !overtRotmand uponOw martjests irta4ranteelna wompt rwrattnt on tn• aew

ofLorsos
Tbo greatestamount toto. houndon nuy one Rlnk, Is

$5400. DTP.EOTOILE.
0. ILPerna, 0.. o.Prcwours. Asa's. Yak, fin*of hos,

.PlPrls Wit. U. WOJTO.. 010: Llowattoleas of Howell
It Mo., J. EDOASTBAII3O7, Pro, Panne. IL£.C.0 Soots,
.trakof Rower !Won.Jotio W. eilloo,Va, of Dazoott.
Baton a Svesrlnwer..llsastsai Ilssrr„Chlofrawginenr Po.
iL IL. New.sw IL.Ports. (kunueollerst Law.
Inn ofLowlYß LI,. T1tt0135..11.11. llotsynx„ Freight
Agent ofPonni. JR. os. lsstow, nonof W' laws
P41)16.14.1i mem. P. EllO. W. Jtatst'r[, tlrmof Haig-neta
On. CMS. 1.4(01100, fins of Vandn,en, Norton ao,
Joint IL LIVAInS, Cm of Lownnls at i.V.TPen Jos. IL

trgo. IL If. BasSotions. Into TitV.lN.4llt wa
•PERCIVAL ILPOTTS, Pres't.

O. R SPANGLIIII: Vint PYwet.
IT*clones at the net of 01000100$ of the wHoword

Insonszoo Om* mot of wbosnotawidely known ss among
the first busbzwo sacs of PhPanelphilllinnbablyMD.
147 ample sestunnesofsecurity to itopublio

Ashare ofpstrOnalfliis resowAtolly 110
THOS. ORikkiSM. Ano.t.

Cosner ofWaal . end Sluket.sts..:ld non, Pittsburatt,
• stao:l7lM
Pranklist Fire Ir.surance CO., ofPhilad'a.

Po4hIRECTORS: Oharlce•W. Bancker, Geo.
K. INchardA,Thea. Dart. Mordecai Li.
oc.Adelnhe Z.Berle; BamvelPrant. David 8. Ikonnf

Jetotort. 88:dtb,Morris Patterson. •CLlAliLltd N. CANCECZN. Pm:tint
t7uaatta 3.Binnela, eteletery.
Tale Getnnen oentinucet to male Insurance& P0r=8:....t

kr Binned.on every desortotleu ofProperty JO tarn 1.4..oonntry,atrates aslove ae ateennetateet Witheocarity.
TheCompany have reeerve.l a large OntittlarMtfund.

which. With theirUanltal and eaoly !needed,
^lord emote orotaction to theeasurod.

The amehtoftheOnnpatrr.on January 5t..1851; nob.
siebedairreeabiy to the Act of Anscothly.were ote IolhneS,

heal ......

." Tent:wary Inane.....
......

Y.,,966 17
Utah,a 47. 64.516 81

• 1f1.212.70 44
• o.o6,theirtoef,moratiow,le_pedrot 1121 yeern. they Unto
paidupwards of OneAfllllon Foos 11roplred.Tho oem.l

lOXIMII 11/.. thereby wltonlir4 crbl.rtzesof the d.
LOF

veatwitaa ineursnew.se well se thetrabltity wwl faitAwl•
tIoU tore...M1.11b wromptnersell Ilabllltlee.

J. 0.1.111/tiV.6IX.YtTer,Atoot.
01:f4a earner of Vroarand et& -

Western Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will Immo ag*Lst, nil kinds of Piro and
MarinoRisks.

It Utah, r,. TWA. Scott. Jea.
J.W.ltuuw.. • it.Pi Imltk. Oro. Parole,

c
AlidteW Ackley U. W. Itleltelom. Mattel lloblea.

mum. O.W. Jsolume, e. LipplaMtt,
• , wm. U.smith.

efirA home lastltotlon amnsmet by DLIIMUIS Well
Town he thiseemmunlty, ond rho will llbrrellY telltoe
stollpromptly pay ell Immo st the CMOs, No. 23 vv&ter
Stmt.Oven, t Co'aWelehoneti.) UP Stara, '

Reliance= Mutual Insurance Company
OF PIIILADELPRIA.'

OYFION NO. TO DALIVIITATRKA''T. ".-

Lopata. IT.6l4— Mss Becura Np omad.
/IRE INSURANCE—OiI Bnilthugs, Mop.

Omaha. Tomas., An., to tarnor country.
The InutotA Fallow. combined lath theesetaltyof •

Stock Liadta,..ntlttoe the Mowed to aux+ tothe pronto
cram Oonormor. without Itabilitr tot loam

The&Opel...Watt:VA etthis tomcani,for orodte, are
O T.""D'e. "CM 4111172?1==r

IL H. Bratitman 'Seltcretary'
Clan Vogler,

utuwt6xLade R.Addintet.
Wag Tanwoon. Linage Bata.

Flobert gum I.u. Wan.
O. S. Wooth. avian uric, d
/denhell bath Itdrad O. Jirha4.

.• /tents T•7lot, ' Xis,. MUM?. ' -I.l.ent) T. Banana. .
toblbabigear.

AttOad. I Wm. DI. Nemplit,Pitta'a,
.1. O. COFttll,Agent,

Let Thad andWatteinem

PRBENSYL — V.ILICLA IBIBIIRAI3O/1 CO.
-OP PITTSBURGH,

N0.63 Fourth Strict a.
Autholized Capital $lOO,OOO.

111.90.11.1r IibILDLNOS OTHER .PRO.V.terf
Against Loss or Damage br Oro.

And the Behan? the Bars and Inland Navigation end
Triummesti.m.

- a.
Wm. Lichrurtch.— Eertterscrs, Swab rat-stet.
W. atethstoelt. - Joe. .Ta,sater
I,k .7 1,7k. Lx°'!* elrunty'elr''

W.8.-Ite a-74 1). Id, Long.

President, lion, Igtgllll.43Tßooll6yYla pArrjason.
reerattry &Tutus:or. tisitststs,_ sal

-7 PHIkt,ARELIFI4I.A.:Fire and ' e iSIXFUICO Corokany.
Na. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,.
- 01'.1'011173 THEcrurrom xiouss.'

Witl make all kinds of- Inearanee, either
Nostra or lizo.lte,an erezetwalptlouryropitti:or14•"""5"? 'ittliff-I.ll.l.NEr.°=wlt.• - m. W. Damn, Viet Prerlderit.outzeoroas. •

1JohnChar.P. Warw,.
LT. Ck,plP,

r
2. s..mucu,h , Geo. VV, Urollrik. '
P. ILOwn/. , *.a r*l.

_

E. . IkTr4r•nrE.. - .
E. 1115Egstaxl.eadr,.?....-ri ty. 14 1.ti0 ,„...t,

Aar00
e asuletilroo4 struts

TELEGRAPHIC.
C.OR GRESSIOAr4 L

IVIBI/1210TON CITY, Dee. 9."—Sentent.—Mr.
Rusk Introduced abill granting further time to
the Creditors of Texas to present. their claims.

The motion to print the President's'Message
and accompanying documents pending, Mr. Col-
man said when he began:'his term ofscreen In
the Senate he entertained the conviction that
questions pertaining to business before that
body were the cnly legitimatesubject of diecue-
aloe, but he Boon found that other able and ex-
perienced Senatorsheld different *alone; they
thought there were more important duties de-
volving upon them than listening to petitions
mudredreesiem tho grievances and enacting laws
for the peon/neat. of tho' people and they ate
dartook to guide and prepare the nubile mind.

ftIlls own opinion wan that the publics d ehonid
prepare itselfand notreceive its air °donfrom
the debates, or action of either Ile so of Coa-

-1

gran. He thought that these be les should
rather be the echo of publie eenUm at than the
formers of It for that win in foot aneforming
the Senate from a legislative ease bly Into an
arena of political debate; bat It seeped he wag

entirely mistaken in his Ideas for it was not for
a moment to be suppond the practice of all
these old and experienced Sanato*lrea founded
on an erroneous theory.

i
Re would confess that all his pr vious views

were completely overturned by h experience
hero. He found 'that en those questions which
were before Congress as proper subjette of de-
bate, it took a very latitudinarily range.'.' Math
that was said here was not said to produce ef-
fect on the minds of members or 'with the expec-
tation ofchanging their votes, but speeches were
made to use &common phrase for Iluneembe.—
Inasmuch as this was the case all parties must
participate in the discussion; it would be idle
for anybody toattempt to elevate himself above
the ouneat of debate as it proceeded !loth day
to day. When ho heard the annual menage of
the President read the other day, he thought
some peep) of it were In rather bid taste, but
that was not a matter for theSenate to complain
of. De gtistibus non eft. The assertions which
the President cast upon the people or the North-
ern States who voted for the Republican ticket
seem tohave been dictated by en impotent sort
of raga worthy of no particular importance in
themeelvee considered but coming asthey 'do ee
cathedid from the highest axe:alive oMeer of the
nation then deserve some reward.

Mr. Colman quoted from the message those
passages °barging the Republicoas with being
tnflaenoed with a desire to change the domestic
institutions of the exirtiog States, saying that
the President had impaled' false pretences to
them, and .had further charged that they reek
en objeetirbielt they well knew to be revolu-
tionary, and that with this knowledge, and frilly
aware of the eousequettees which must result
from their notion, they endeavor to prepare the
people of the United States for civil war by do-
log everything in their power to deprive the
constitution and lees of their moral authority,
and to undermine the fabric of the Union, and a
little further on the President epoko of an at-

tempt Of a portion of the States by enticed or-
ganization to usurp the control of the govern-
ment of the United States.

Mr. Collemer regarded these grave said eery
serious charges we being unwarranted by facts,
and proceeded to give a history of slavery in
connection with the adminntraSonet this gov-
ernment from its foundation to the Present time
maintaining the power of Congress which is now
questioned, to prohibit slavery in the Territo-
ries had always been exercised until a very
recent period, and that, with very few atop-
tions, there wee never any questionas to their
right to exercise It.

The Senate adjourned.
lioesx.—Mr. Smitb, of Tenneesee, In reply

to the remarks of Mr. Campbell of Ohio a...a
Mr. Sherman, said if they had confined them-
eelves to matting excuses for their defeat be
would not have thought proper to respond. They
had charged on the ',temperate, party the enter-
taining of different sentiments in. differentsee •
titan of the Union, but this was et.., silly that it
amounted' to nothing in the public mind. lie,

, sow ln Mr. Sherman's speech an effort tounite
I all the opposing elements of the North and
South against the Democracy In the next ?reit-
dentist election, be saw a book-down from all
the positions heretoforetakes by the Republican
Party in this House relative to the question of
slavery, buthis 'cheep* will apt ecneed. The
other gentleman, Mr. Campbell, had stated that
the Brest rrinelpie of the Nebraska Rill and the
repeal 'et tbe.elissonri Compromise, and the pol-
ley of the preeent elmlaistrenanibeal been tea-
d&ned by 804,00 a votes..So flaitrom this,as he
proceeded to show, they bale bean' overwhelm..
(ugly approved. The people of the country, be
maintained, are epportd to eeellonelinziviswas
/hewn In the result of the Presidential election.
As to Hr. Beithratan'a principles they are em-
bodied in the resell:aloes of the ratiott4 Demo-
cratic; Canna:dna.• - •

The noose proceeded to the consideration et
the special order. the Whitfield C.330, and re-ccut-
e;dcred the vote by whit* the Ilousoca Monday
.week terns:4 that he be /worn delegate
from Elearce, hrlll fignivst 148

Mr. Grove roved that the whole qaostion be
referred to the Committee on eleattoos, , which
wee negatived by 7 majority.

The oath was thca ordered labs administered
by 1121 occinst 108. Mr. Whitfield advanced
and took the moth to eapport tho Censtitotion of
tho Coiled Staten_

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, from the Committee of
woye and tnetam reperM. l'bllls caking eppropri-
aliens fur the support ht a •Military 'Academy
and the peyment ofdotealid pension!.

Tee lteuro thee 'adjourned-

Later from Europe
. Now Yalta., Deo. o.—The steamship Atlantic
anitott at sandy nook whit Llvetpaoll dated to
tha 26th..

TheEnglish gout:meat has given official
notice 'of its intention to furnish -Moira for the
purpose of taking additional soundings for the
Atlutatio Tclegraphotad also for laying the cable
darieg the next tomer The notioe 'also in-
cludes a guatanteo of four per cent. on the caps.

Ltrwsroot. Correa Mansar.—Nor. 26 —The
elosing quotations to day are; fair Orleans Ti;
!diddling Orleans q; fair middles 7.4; Middling
Midalta GI; fair Uplands 7i; Middling Uplands
GI. The Manchester markets are doll

..1311TADMVPS.—The various Liverpool Circn-
l`are quote the market be dull. Richardson,
Bpenco.3; Co. quoto Red wheat at 81091.
White wheat 9/2.109e101. Western Canal
Flour it not quoted. Baltimore and Ploiladel.
phis 22sigtfills21; Ohio 34s@Uts GI; Mixed
Corn 2260123 s lid; White Corn 3410855; Yellow
fifie 640225' 94.

Pnovttions.—Pork and Beef dull. Baum
steady. The market isbun.

Pot Ashes areal:whined.
NATAL STJII6X,—COMMOU ROBllll is active,

sale; at do 7d@ds 83 far fine Rosin; Spirits Tur-
pentine 1113f0961 6J.

There is nothing doing in Pith Ms.
Beau.—Philadelphia quercitron 12sGd; Ralti•

more lie Gd.
Lannon, Nov. 23.—The money markbt is

°icier with an increage is Bohlen. Consols for
mom are steady at 2.1.6241, and for amount
241.0, 91}. A large bacillus was doing by the
Barth of Franco and in the Continental Money
hfarkete, hot the prices aro unchanged.

Berri eons, Doe. 9.—Savannah papers of Sat.
Ufa%) fay that a large number of delegates are
&reedy there and from ail appearanoca the
Southern Conventionmill be very large.

A special Committee of the South Carolina
Legislature on the Governor's recommendations
tore-open the alive trade have, reported, asking
leave to tit &min the remise and report ci the
next Benton.

The chip Arkwrlght with troops relieved by

folk. 1,Goa. Harney left Key Wes on the let for Nor.

Afire occurred at Norfol on Monday 'bleb
destroyed the Catholie Cho eh and enteral oil.
joininglimildinge. ;-

The Americana carriod,ithe oily of Mobiloat
the city election. •: 1-.. ,

_;

IiCrANATI, Doo. 9.—There is great excite-
moat In 'Franklin; Tenn., in consequence of the
discovery of a projected ineurrootion of Manson
tho let Inst.; 84 mnekets and 2 kegs of powder
were found In possession ofa.-gang of negroee
in Colombia, Term. The Evansville Jouriud of
thyoth, learns that thorn Ismoth ezeitetnent is
the neighborhood ofDover, on the Comboilend
Elver. Many ofthe ringleaders wore. Biretta:,
eleven were hung, and one white man disguised
sea negro, was sentenoed to 900 lashes, ho died
before the penalty- was fully inflicted. Tho
whites are arming and organizing for > defence.
Tho opinion prevailed that a general uprising
would take platedaring the holiday& Esoapee
of elaveo worn unusually numerous.

I.lst ..mamts, Deo. B.—Now Orleans papers -of
Tneaday are received. Dates froM Vora Cruz
to the 16th nit., state that the siege of Puebla
still continues without dofialto results. The
oommunieatlon between the Capitol and the in-
terior is almost entirely suspended.

Msj. Lally, ono of the oldest oltitena of New
Orloana, who was In command of the Artillery
under Gen. Taylor, at Corpus Christi, died ma
FrldayJast

_ Aalight shook ofan earthquake was felt at
Potanburg, Va..„ onSaturday.

WASHINGTON CATS', Deo. 9 --Col. Wheeler still
holds his commission as minister from Nicara-
gua, but was recalled for ~tho reason stated in
the 'President's message, for one government's
suspending diplonatio relations with4has coon

Mr.Itnek.sbiltintrodeced Into the &nate to-
day; eitendithe time within which Texas eredi-
torsinsi preset& theirolaims to, the let of din-
nary IBLS, and repeals .so much of the let of
August list as adhering the,4lstribationor the
resided of $7,760,000 ito rata amongcredi-
tors who bedtiled their releases.

RIVi/EIVUlf TLISPITIIBURAiIImem=

llottnees during the week has beenactive. and coneld-
*table briaknesa ha. attended neesly every branch of
trade. The ehipping tante.... hal gone forward with
ahtnilY. lad there le .1111 as much ettru e'er In that
depar4lll.t The receipt. of predcce for stale haYe Nen
only moderate.

The river &ales the week map op to a stage of
font; but the weather auberveranc Wow extremely cold.
the. S. vaa roma cheact, awl the met Ina Oats to.

rayblly awl; vulvas there la a &vocable change, It
must mu oboe. Th.le•heov to now cupping Ice

The water did not um* nu to good mai boat stage;
nerertheista. about 1Mmire of mai boats mut:teed Out.
and emitGO bargee. Uri. Kfflon of there. eomprin
tug the bulk of Uwe which went out at the close of the
week, Ilewgroundat Plerrlmau, and In that neighbor*
hood. and wlll doubtleu to cut. Inplaces by the lee. Not
mote than half thehoe's that 'lent out will get through
aafelfe and the amount of miler-rieS by theta will not
mooed filiio,ooo biota's:. The bran heury, and. In
rim of the dboatioualy tong dry Weapon, are hard tobear:

A largegoat ofsteamboats got out during the work.
busily laded withfreightfor below. and the wharf Isnow
crowded with another fleet ralitah will curry out nu that
the stile of the Mitre will. egos/. The 'sigh Maee of
freightruling ltitweek kept beak good deal of menu.
featured ankles, but thenare now gains Emma trimly.

The rleo la the Allegheny did not extend very Cu
A few metal boatel got down, andsome 11 e r 16rate; but
Wu freebie win nothinglikuwhatrlghthave been ex•
/meted Ifthe elm had been mere).

TIM orb** of produce have not clmuk: roaterlallr.—
lafeat thomotipte farlid/market %moot Wilde=toaffect
orkee.

theUntand fp [sonars c3rstant a¢d .astlyt. -Tits
Utahts nt's stll3ltut (all intsof nsinr.andgood No 1 netts
on the street are ;arc! at 12parran; Ilithingson ths
nut 1s tither sews

Tbs =saes. <lnky P4.4tR11/4 bays been sisztloS,eats
robs last 'dal the ("Atlases of Jaeclb JAW, & Co, of Nor
Yogle.and lisnsftsie Y Son ef DoitSs. The firsi was
stank beau.,sad altboask thefailure Is a berry on. 1j
does me affectamoral trosbun.

The haperts at lee* Yogicoritllne eery heavy, Inelate.
or all ../1.116ZC0 the contrary. The egscregite of the
'reek lc:

.15334
Dry Onsa • $74.9.6
Genera Hrittradire. 591.1713

ISSG.
31,1b5,498.

1,t151.C6

1421for VI ., week.

2
ILIth0,7141,3=1 IP' "r..b0..44

Total e ae Jan r. 31:3=e124 603.e11ag
[. e e , ori the ether hand, da not keep rim real

The 19geriaste for the rear le:
itti.i.S. MSS,

Tele week. j2,003 real a 1.kur.1121
Prerionalr. tialeal,:iii. 68,4.66.4.10

Total elms Jim], scusto,sea $10„.1.4,676
TEN moat of Tyrol. Ihr tltoreek from NOV Tarll was

164,019;Iron baton 1350,00. 11. TrWon* of IltmioT
MIK •

The demand for Maheramasses attlee, bsit the IMP.
1,t7le rather %mules shoo perfectly astlifectory tem-
etles. Thy tuotiolatntr foll by tonevertu vetothe ou
hot of hie Llthe's sorpretelau es stale nines has Iry

wish as near,.•Igch has loemaepr
•LtimoittL Lilo demand

ed
otorvY.—

ve
The tarnECM boom. hoverer. us "roll moiled. and
all.tioUgil brake are Ices toie leaden. tbs meantDearing
from othersources 1.0 uuitsup to thio dcalaid. Papa to
tostood must, sod tee vainly b molltrate at NV L
rest for ern else.

dthams Stoney le WU. ol eetis• demand at 9S(5110
po• cwt Lou the best harass offered lei Mahe street. the
wets are statingalcuestolthvast cantle.

i'ltllrulotpkta capital la veva aboadent. sai the
Nosey utueetiaaraduall r eavialor ulnae:out doer j1.14W
ruse at 'kilt perMIL parannum, butLai c.. 0 11.0.0
Is vosoto.l.

The CinehtnaliUuntliof ttlenday earn
Thedemand for =hey oontbrxed say erttre to.ds.7 ,—

IScres ot the hamar% even. who were wader prosolso to
rummers. were waarle todtawmrdt. Th. tamed • Israw
olmandlor ahort low, ant theInquiry tor Money In the
street wee unnaudlyheat,. &xenon&tolled ierirel7.
«receslir they SUMAS to the yrorttlto trade. rnd the
yaritomts to&mu* were beery.

Too Niehaus. market ethl=l, new restate. We
BeatenquoteBeaten lithlprem. halt. Insome cases,

Mr New Yak.
In the lionV.Slet today. there Insan aarattle Ifeel•

log. and tt-was ratherdlalcult to !mese the direr:ion in
which ones., would oats Sint.. flakier. were dm Iln
theirsites. end buyers were dlsrewed to hold off, and
Irma lodtteueed by tomean. feeling to that exhlblted
by se lls.. The ludicatoms rem. hoverer. that the Cwt.
er wield &coed* manmall, thanthe lasts maid mate
,prge.lont. The quotations Imo T7.4.4”VIAL We heard
thatralea ries made aldttdo. imo Old not trace Ithe:we

to • tellable mutat Rees bora declined to$l/5.73.The feeling In Prosialoni was Generallyweak.
Ateautda, oo Frldaf. hose were loots and @Amt.

low •trar.lon Geer $n.6.0 harlot.beenmilted.
Th. ClCastioul rer hop sorp• or the pathos poLpt....

As gasps UP PCI2I ppr exchanats tVaerred this eTeolat.mpareea kJ teemco
tied ... 1,75

Ersuasteic 1110. I
titLou% Ate, ••

Vlemttt•et " ,c4P4N.-.4
Uldrt.iZy ' 06.12331
chscwiot., coo

The tt.w Orkin:t Merano etlatardan. NoTemba
LIT,: •

PlPlas—The rootlets muttons very lied. and have
loofa reale sate generallyat primaugly up to out gun
to lons. warn apply toboth ad ma new crop. the odor •
logsof the hat. Mote Yet foonnutd 'to •few Inertia.—
the trausamsau of theweek have embraced sheet
hod., 04th e lets, MaudlinMaudlin

ce
:MI lota brought from

warehouse at dialer.. whore we yesterday=tool a gale
of 307 tads... priest! terms. Toe mks on theLeen for
the corresponding week het yearon. aoto hhda We
cools: Inferior —46—: (lonsevall):09" P.m to Yell/ Pair
0;010; Pristo 10.44.11.0.',;Choke —t g.,t6....p ctarliled LOS&lg.

WeeVenegate 801 lzhdo ,agaltult 3701 gsr the corree.
goading reek mat tsar, Tote',receipts ohms the let aneptembor 8060 Mosegal.et 19.700 to the reuse date tut

Mousera—Therelon bens ennelocrame Inthe [ocelots.
battag supply 10 yet tooNPR.] to afford moon moue for
neat operationa Mesas. op to We merulog=bra.
ndabout 2000bbl. Oleg) atsmog. oranabtin, but toe
eludinga few lotaofen:Unaryat 64.410!4; end 000 to GOO
belt barrels at 104W.5.per antler. according to quality

Today a Whet'21.4,7 Met Ate but., growing on
the market,mod we halm ramoftoo to 700 bbls,marl/
all et 6 1 1;,M,.

showing • leenctira of.1,1 _to le. and some
250 half barrels at61(467.1 per pe ton. Mt{ make. • to.
tat tortbeweek otabsot amo bb ezoo about IMO halt
barrels. Tonsale* ofthe cgreagoodi,-7 week last rear
Were boat 11 0:0 b-trota -

Week'a enceinte 1703 bine aga'rat 150,3 for the comma=wog sk cob Totl rennet alum the lot of
mmterneer 0501 bbonsignet 118,x)to thesame date last
Inc.eWwoad Pogg;st t >blisters the losiortarge of TM/ ta
greetcore to the ohrtlon of['sett pentodes tor b10b...
at the brereat rates, the too ofa ma'l portlod ofthe
manta. trom an lotorloror luny be Td, lIPI cure than
-counterbalance any advantagelo the cell that mar be
0b tgeo ,lllP7t 0.08000 s, 6141,1T111;
loam aro suaalunt dolly room Lb'. rause.

6131155—N0 sales reportehsod Pearls are nominal at
8438n. Cathand Usu. Pots are also auttnal sb. SXSPIt
bat lots from hutLunde eroald haat: b but our 5 out.

.rods Ash lieteady molest 35‘. -

APPLES—m.ll4'ammoiety foe theretoll.trub: hold-
ers set $3,C03,50 perbbl. • • . .

DEANS—s slight Inquiry; s fete sslu of email stilts us
reported st $2..:1Q7.30, and noel pressing on ttrmire•

BUTTES AtE EGGE—tbero Ls a regal .I.ntrotrz fdr
batter atram tor nuked, 3.0318 era for norm= to good
roll. sad =All forchola" do. Inhone. Eggs are Jane.
and froehearmnianddldS22 on antral; same silo"of plek•
led at 17.

DEOEWEIELT ELollll—the alliPotellte Way IMOlo•
llevidthe Market orItsor r enpolr; males of6o rt, cutsIs
toteatE176and tls !blacks at33,00, the mall sales hohtfl
at the loshle Capra

DAWN—thenti very. %nue 4emind. sad Nl= Mun.
thiasve; omit! tales of attealatra at 7,4034 and Plain
. Bltt.oll.—a fate and redolar ilemszulfor /ire
Belok.stMettd, common 11.11 d extra.

BUCKETS B TUBS—.we po.ote as factory pricesat New
Itelebton and tan:an.,. Bockats. commcm 1.034741:75
extra do 111.88: extra largo tubs. 2 Sand hoops. VAS
elltdAtn common slam from,ad.6o down to $4,28; kettle*
8,764.3a00Cha1f bushel ' -

afarala Kobe. oil. IDall, eta:Alla /tom eat al c * /b
White Rota, all, 14oD sa White ltsve, cut lb
Tared Nam mil, fu a NNN A Tarred Rope, ant 14a 4W fPaellas Yarn, o 114 /b IbboWtoxua 12o

"BED 011DB—Dlaallts, 1341 ,00 dox.
- H:alas, stn. AS

0111).1/41 ItTtta. IAdot.

PLOW/ II LINgII-41arafts, 87eta 11 dos. lismo 74 ots
1:101TOS IX/ELDAoll—Oottott /tope, ft ia4 upwards,TO

do. Ado" %. Rai Oarda.. S/1.10, 113012Z14.76 B doe,
P/011taas, asati Cord&

YdRNU 1111CItilia3—Plltabarab Illeatbsts hays a4.
riateed to Old for No 1.ask/fortig No:. The ectrerled 40*
tations At Yams as„ araAppeadad,

N66. 6ta 10 Indian-1i •r. - No. Id..-^2e a It
Nos.ll a 12,...-............11 a lb. No. 11.......23 a It.
No. 11::=7.'.........==.11: t\ 144.117.....:g : :1Na 111....“.........----110811 lb. tio. a)......111 a D
No. 400........—..-.......123 a it D.
gO: tre="="7,......21Ait. 1:: 214 :;:
Na. 703—......-...----.-v e b It. No.IOOII-tilt era

Carrot Maine 1411ta.23021 Colonel 26. larft‘tiet Yam
26; OaalierDO W; Twine =; Dattiour. No. t. 14NO
2.13; Family Battlns ID; Osultlii ID.

CANDI.= A BOAP—thotea • wood ret-ouz demand OD,
both them sondem .t motel rites Mould Candles 13;
Dipped ID-Adamantine 0 wiles AM Orm at =CM—-
COMISIOLI 1104133 BOAD O; Palm do. 54405K. &slue*TaDet
and Cutl4doll.:.

magastilt amply, Vat not latir4 am local it.,
mend to not*antrabut ittattll &MOOD! Mom=at 10,and
ditto cuttingat 10),I.

DRIEDYDUlY.ihete aro ho cooler In market; Noubts
mast withan creastenalrale at 1,3,1AZ0041.bit Itteottitti

r. SIBEI-1140tictl No -'ll4* Enst; mho to the trade At
MOO,VA Goths mantaat Strp; thantas MO: =lade

$./it lakePia—White 10.504351.1.00.1ii bbl. Trout PAO
52110.00: half huts White 115.50555 M Trout $ 5.00a55,25.

57.01711—tha applyfrom first hand. has keno rather
larger thitweak. but prices atepretty wall malotaltad.—
Supettioehealing pattyfreely onatrial at 15.40e565t0
and extra at $5.55(355,00. From store. tau of soar at
$5,75, entreat 56,Z115437, and extra family at 4.5.5505
tax. Bales of Bye Flour ft= More at$.1.12051.25.

(IRAIN—OPYS having mme to freely. declined 01 0214d0;
saltsware madea lows Slid but the stores have goo.
npauto to29. Can, tales of .or on arrival at6:440.
Ere la very dull, and wa can hear of oe :offers above 50
from fire. hands. D113.17, aim duringthe week at $l,-

1505=4 Wora not 'yLeuty: the -Wing figures 'are
$1.100041X.

GEOVIIIRk—grut ad laregular demand: low grsdos

Boaran to had at 10.4®11,by the hint,but tha bulk of
sadto canary le at 110114; andwe hear of tome aka
on longtime. as highas 12. /dolmas Is .0.000; sales of

Nov Orleans tocountry at70: Syrup. $0 Dons isItem at

=124. and Rimat 544454.
GAB PlPP.—thefollowing are the into lone for wnotigh

Iron tubing
Per Foot./ Per Foot.

oarN 4 10011 OatPIV=. 78 or! r do 1°,=',...3
3 -do 12 atm

do do---13 ids; do ' ,14.7)
do d0......17.4 -dO. ....t.ao• "

14 do
13.11e00 tO thecustotaary dies:eat
BAT—tort littliecatalog In; rad at e.ltaat :10(451 5

per tom.
lIWN VAlLti—without thr.age..4Slur•tallouS l24l,2

tamed with modiste finartens sivep below: -

mos So. Dolma U...
Commoollar iron-...81S 2( i' ,.., 0121111-- .......-0(
3 colints do do 474 uoor-....oton.
1.400,k3,mea wino.- so as, IN 1666...----16 26 4 14

Dano. 1 do --.--........do 44
104 to 161 Nalte...Bkeit 3.60.64 do -------. do 6.1 e&I A 3:11 do 8re..14 a DrAlr. Boos. •

---Ye
74

Nedl,-.....- do 3,16 Beat onelity----.-' do 6.1 i04 .4 74 do do Co do 4.35 6.6•60mo 0366.43..
ad do .-- do 4.60 64 loth.------.61-5 17%
44 do ....-- do 4.7674 do ---- do IN
24 so —. .- do 7.001.4 do ----...-..-.. dB 461.

Cut Spike', 3to-ill ' rut ma. .
lath. do .... --. do 646 Home Shoo1 by .11, 746,
46 do 6to 6 do 4,72 .4.ti Loth- -.--do 836

Wm% PoMes 74 loth Doody Tim/6i by 34. 746
all =''tb - .do 61( rata I; Mob- 67

334
do

-- .6.1; '-do do 0 doadio _ra.46,paTi- iN 64-
do to do do 6241 ;46a A lath,do 4

DollarBltete...-..-- do 674, d, .li. 1 0. 1./f bY
men mos. .j 3.16 8 64 lath.do 4.14

Nos. 1324 16 16a/7 b 4.4,
do 16924424.......d0 6 1
No. Vi.....--..-.-do MI .

LTATlLEll—l.famait the .1141:Iced v.setntiort,asbe
Litt , ,.. .

nil rigs sal,art' 7:;.--..-----::ff.6LL jraLoaLtkes.II to —---. 4o

Sk=lnv roattusr 774--------...-- 21WO

LL1177-stopperatica, to anTextent; ions .1.1 lota ofnot
No L lay Tandem!aro acintur at 111,n1':; ...mt.?'" No i
L 1.13 at 31. .

SINS ofpiglard at 7.N., row exns.. Bar Lola
S. L to ci:y Lnia. 5:43 7 oaa : to retail
tra.lo laga. Yilt-tooper is 14111 us ataZ34. and Baia
at=IXO. tialeo ofno. L .0a 511.Z.1.1.1L X. at2.3.«,

OlLL—Ltreeed anlet and del. the o.r tr raleitning
to the retail cep at 11.1:: -for Jot!,tower figttree .onld
taro to bea.k.a. Lard Olt :co 1 rule, geed,. at IMAIL

PIO 3 1E:r41,—,= 17 eight or ten 'lmes was dovn cn the
Werise Inthe ALleglann vahas of o silo bo.t
10.a4a at NU. titfmca.,Irlach Is the ruling seta for JIM.
cholliSo /. •

BEEM!IMMiaI
POWDE2—ites37 Wan otELnatinc st•

16«.
sza7!al6o.n.d hem natelnally et ta.rtl on ...4

iiil.andS64.o glom store; only oat mall tats reported.at
$6;:5 frontatore. Flaxseed 11 Inmoon atil-TS.

SlEFatTl.loS—are MIDat the sdrante-64 for No IF.ti
aX far :to

SALT—a ataady clomard anal ta:as at t tariaaa rat •
11.142 Na 1 and 1.1.75 forextra. • -

TALLOW—not-much Inquiry;raga Ls galling U. aE

WINDOW OLASS-Dtiou 11at the followltia
stiplreg ox6 lad 7319 MKat ; 611 at 15.50. LYlTtn
10112 sl.oo. attd 8113 t) lax at SaZ: 9110
10x16 and 1044. it.oot 10 7. /0:4 taiwi iat.la Ilse
ratio. &Moot to the &ea oat at .par cant. fouraab
countyLauda ratan, at LCyta •

WIIITZLICSD—arm and la WIWI' at 74
at% 1.1. rue La oil. maddrill eta le D., gratlettlathe turas
ditecta. /DU 1mA1.8 1400. net aad Lltbaria, tOe.

WlllSKEY—attacttWee ofraw: at n. and rattlf*lat

CATTLE MARKET.
ALLtauskt, Etc:umber 10, istoi

BEZVE2.--tba sophlywasllght and prim twiner. Orly

250 head otregal,al-of v/ileh were end at .2' inns for
onlinerT. and 2.1:1011 areas for good reramon to prima.

elLlMP7about SW head °Vend and Bold; pre4o rams!.
from 6140 terhead,too common, to £0.71 fOr eholne.

11003-11.8 Moire tofair sutra/. and rule _at Ltinll
grove, Darker. porton the bake •flante. 10(07E4 liege.

to this faeorable weltber 10/3at 6, 1.0iA
IMPORTS BY RAILROAD..

Eitiabwrit Ft..W. & C. FL 11-4/ o.l'. Irmo., trait
no; 1 et honer. 24 doa -woodenweTe. Oo.groto
.01 3 ,1 b./4 J Otter: 1 bbi butter, 11 1110olling 2Ol
ham bro; 7, tone 11-e obey, tthoenbergetK!/6
PIM, Wink BToveutlod: 13t7O Zoe oo; 27 doe
wendanwere, 0T Moreau d rot 4 dos do,Boblooll d _Ol
10 do,' afitted d no; •0 000.1 bbl. hotter. 4 02.
'Uhtiee. d Dthrortt. era bus wheat.In d M 11
MS. 6 kip lard,11.,...ut1ur0d .01 10sit 2 1110. Usrattt
CU Gorr. 1tons.Petersor.: 2 oble butter; 7 Lei lard. lr
Datrell co' 10 eke rote, BallaLlcg.st; 0-1,10 lard.. tge
do, 1do bet ter. dtwer Lee d ol 21.1 trot whoa, 0 Yoe; e.
IT; 60 bite0100007. J Ilovhieep;50 do, I) It Galway; 62
do.Pother; 61 do. Wane; 170 toe oat.. 10 Ude fellter,lo
bO,meal. 11 do Irld, 2 eat eta. e..1:1 docattle, 17 ban
wheat, 67 dos broom.. 441 hlder.-15 bile tallow, 20 do

plsater.o coo, 77.tra4b3010tm
. r,e.g.. daver tee;54 uo Pwoct. sae!. . • • -• • • •

imrours orRIVER-

D10N0N3411.11L6 NiVIOAVON 00.-35 6615 cement.
Ens.l.lxl fUchardeon: 160 Ins dnn. Flack; :61 461. flour.
J J 4.45.06: 51 5155 bran, 419 Wm door.' 1:5*16615m 05
6615 whisker. 43.bus Pm, 139 hoc% ownero: 600 DNB
gcm...,199,11m5516.

bik.°l''Vra...LlatkjA011:15 hotsbumf °ooo tru do. ucco-tea; 90 this Attlt.
1111ohatos; bbls 11W19.:00:7169.,Tand1u0.21.110,Math; 16do, oshom; 90 do. Ilotolurkino a co, oto- boss

eki 60.100 ken lard. uilm c*: 919 40;
Irlasi.arlan A . ,•

-Do. by Rellsneo-40 bbli pork,loo' boo do„ 43 bblo whim
key.46 tkerlidocky.V.....oka wheat, 230 bob flour, Idoob
d or.; 400 do, ladeddeo:-Sbbbo oil, J Ddloolq 25 do
lord. Money Wollr,60 do whiake7 J 51rl.00blln:20
do, Mamie*d 04 46 bbdsbean, 1, fellers k ax 4 boo
boaluk 8.41 dcR a do, - E U aochoLoc; 43 eke took., 3 do
wool, 1 crateRugg, Busboy, 004/40+00 d co; 2 bbs d4004.
It, IVrolndedley:

Do. by 11,100ot-44 0114 half 140 bbl/ fkiur.2 d 0 oills•key. leech cr. 71 bbis lad, 31 14114 meat. F Pollote d.
oo; 20b.t0 Ilrara d Ittrkpatrlcki 1:10 bblodoor,
McDade t Anj4r; 25 batsbomp..lyslo d None: 016 tat
otbest. BrYdn dr. co: 10b24 te,6144.3„ 0 do &Allem, 2 do
mto, flutelittnonA Co.

rTEMIBOAT R1,319TE1l
. . ,

AillUVlD—lldildncer,Cluelonail: Belmott,da cadedsio
dce Lusams, Drolmndlie;Jofferndt, de: WIThirdd -41,-

13,511:11.13:12:-14zetn!,,firorrnsvIllr; Jefferson. dr; Co

gligL—on 7atetdaysteatnQUiefe wetei feet 6,lnebes

itUCTId3N SAI4E:S.
P. 111 . DAVIS; Auotionerr.

se4l 630 ,11t. eonw or Vilto,t oni !t.1.4

IIiRY GOODS STORE At'Auction—Oa
7rlds7 nrendud. Deennter 12111, it 10o'clork, st

the store, earner of .drat sa4 lonsood stmts.-win be
old the satire of dlapla and .14.4r1 Wry. 9oods,

Super IS ask,htaldand fey ends, sztrs Tads Mirk
sodeolored mantillasilk velvets. pinaettss, IrishDo

shiredantialre, all wool q.t.:ore.and delslee,
gdoshanG 'Ml:U.l+lth 11:ens, whit*surds. Welsh and
case ILinnels.llnoys.canton Dante% pes:idcambric
matins, rtrived shlrtlecs. tweeds. sloths, sreldhers,
Whetand 61,k ehsvlr, 16ot and. swims shawls. chink
tones,andonsteeres. Lees, ladles," eases and aloats.nat•
trolls. ribbons. glom, bonder'', and trenerst snort.
cleat of trimmings, e.. do. V. I.DAns.
- dell ' Andloneer..

ilitrOGY AND 11:ORSE .At 1 Aur;tion,zin
front ofthe commercial galesrooms. minor of Wend

en SUM • •will be sold on Wednesday snow:day, Deo.

but at Ile:lock,one own and emsto Bow hone trod
but Intle need; saw. • they Hate. 6 remold, pound.end
of wsod Belod . *edam soft ktodlyin Oriole or double
,bameu. peremptory. '1. ..11. Dill& IWO-

TAPLE- A.N D.FAZIOrDRY GOoDS At
Antr4l.-Th7.2eirr.,....% je;,,,,,;,,t te,

Frumeirs *aortae= olsesranae=tra std Dente'tie

EtlSlATUD:4s.l.4oMbescfaz th• usual 'misty kept
Snore 6:4116 Mao, acionolcr at twat. Stges.l.liza.

5V 171,101p., WoolComfarts,Clothluq. te.:

.INSURANCR,STOCE.,-. At ALI etion--On
Thurto. et intrVe6, 43' voca,,it tb.ver
SAWrid/snap; will be told;
.13 &huts n,qvulds losursure Co .D mpany.P. XAV13.43,45t•

Zan/kook ofrzanos.
I,UARLOTTE BIM=havin •

X.) jtutreturned lannf the EanenfClan, e.S4
Ulth►/AMP •Ical fr PIANOJOY.Tettsenasecswan, eall Itosternum orth. •
maPlest nubile and others, to tb• OPlendkt
ankh le rroor on nandand &Ala enfants. Altana le

tee zonavfasnonandelefolikt dyneclad.etetsataly toyed Gale. bry/IL lyr.,
Lt. aut. new can:flan kesh cared. sildlna musio

aeraeattrwataha.aired eaee. ly M, nve,aa.. the -omit? easn epees at tba cannej Saw wins
swindle:M caved fretassn. • •e.4lrlZZitb Paul k.7r. ;earl IniaLlam* tr.ard,

A Newticalo-7 I-2 Octaves,
Bell( the Innsfstslasjet teas.

mut:n*l4,lthcax7.4m.ditarg, tradezei beet' and
afaottaametratder teals,eau dallatdall ra.d. -

ofaMalan, wand pram Wattle Inatie n4ft

Altman her thefUnarteent is the Wet east brtentat tar
tale baying' teen Wantedattn. greatcam Ira., ad.
tame endalto utn.styleof famftato.
/tyro Instrument aid be tuna' .4 ".44•4•atfa 44

, pantimens nrepeetain Comte. eall eat inmales
adore astronanna easetalne ae tna inewal est Innn:ir

irsal4rl44a lrtaln.'ll;ze4l,ollsny2 does [tan. telt sun

GA2M,3. ILEPLt2nMT.
pritTSIVEIRGH:

nimmor niounne;DEO. 1856

agoroad except hind ender last:car.- The train
ofthe Pittabttrgh ,. Cleveland ,road threwthecar ofoar rood Into the rotunda. - Smithand
ma tidy were, piffled up deid... Saw_seven per

to all token uidesd. A- gentlutan from
Philadelphia. These memo roust have been
on the platformaria the publio room. After I
wentback Itrat the oldlady out, font dead bod-ies were found under the Pittsburgh, Fart
Wayne & Chicago road, in the north end of the
ad passenger .train. The. earwan lying very
non parallel withPittsburgh & ClevelandIt. S.

'The other dead bodies were carried into the
ladlesroom Mtwas under the locomotive of
Cleveland&,Pittabmgh road. Didn't know the
lady under the locomotive. Mr.Smith was our
engineer; did not see Pittsburgh & Utevltland
train coming. It wee not more than two or
throe minutes from the time we alerted until we
were struck.

Itobt. B. Smithnora—l am employed on the
Pittsburgh, Pt. Wayne & Chicago B. R. as an
engineer; 1 left Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock P. IW.
yesterday on time table. We arrived at Alliance
38 minutes after sir, time table 8:42 for Arrival.
Got my supper; while at supper men took my
engine up and got wood. We stopped short of
theP. &C. road; before starting looked south
on the Pitts-burgh Sc Clevelandroad, and saw ho
train. .After 'I Mowed my-whistle some one
said the Cleietand train was in eight. As my
engine palsied the crossing, I looked eouth to.
wards the approaching brain, sad judged it to
be from ono-half to three-fourths of a mile dis-
tant After runnlog about half a minute Ifelt
a alight- jar anti supposed the engine had not
been ' properly conplek with the train after
getting wood and had broken loose from the
imam-1181nd off andput down brakes, and while
shutting downbrakes people Caine.

—lt was about seveno'clock or one minute
short; saw head light of engine over the grade,
but could not see light of the ash-pan; had ex-
press car, baggage car and three paesonger oars;
Istarted-West 20 minutes after 8; the train mint
have been running at the. rate of from 25 to 80
_Miles per hour; I apprehended no danger be-
cause I.hodbeen informedby the efsoereof both
Companies that the train must come to a dead
stand still there before going over the crossing; I
halo been mitt:gig:Leer four yearsand a half; the
Pittsburgh tic Cleveland trains were la the habit
of stopping before going over the crossing, and
Idid not see a light loot night; Inever leave my
engine unless 1bare soma competent person in

—The grade will never effect speed of engine
When the engineerknows he has to stop. Inee.
.ar hod any difficulty in stopping a train undertid head of steam.

Mathew Rotilostm—swono
—I was standing on the platform 10 feet east

of, the Rotunda, opposite the engine of the P.,
FL W. & C. road; the train started; the Condon.
for of the Western train looked down the P. & C.
road, and void no train was in eight and ordered
the train to goon; the whole train bad got over
the crossing, except the last oar, the forward
end of the couplings were over the crossings u
the'engiee of the P. Et C., came daehing through;
as soon ea I saw the engine coming I sprang to
got out of the road; she was coming at the rate
of SO milesau hour; thoro was no ringing of bell
or blowing of whistle.

—The bind oar of our western train was
thrown into tho publicroom of the elation; tho
other car was thrown over and over, and thrown
to the left of the Pittsburgh & Cleveland goßig
north and west of the Pittsburgh, FL. Wayne &

Chicago road; whole train ran a distance of ono
or two hundred feet, clear through the other
train, and Mopped at north end of the station.
Tho forward trucks of engine of Pittsburgh &

Clevelandroad were broken up andtender olfof
the track. Thefront part of the rotunda of the
station house, in front of both toady, was too
away and the platform tornup along the Cleve-
land & Pittsburgh R..IL Iwent to got oat the
-perinea. wounded in the public room. Ono
named Root had his thigh broken, end was nth.
.cruiseWand. Mr. Costae, an engineer of the
Pittsburgh & Clevelandriled, was Injured about
the head. There was on the platform aorth of
the -rotunda, the wife of Dr..-Bmith, and a car.
neaternamed Mclntire, both deed, reeldenis of
this place.

—,Next I went onthe other aide of the read to
the car lying on the other aide of the road, mad
found three pereons who had been taken out;
thorn traya limb ofemu person lying ander the
edge of - the car-4 tem under the front of the
engine of Pittsburgh & Cleveland, there was the
remains of soother person; it was not a whole
body; thiuk the leg belonged.to this person; I
then went into the hum tosee !MN' alber.?,

—From theaipearince of elm I think the
people kitled• mast- have been standing on`the
North-Weal aideof the platform or on thetrack;
the engine attacial- to the train of the P. S:
C.:road did the damage;-some of their truck.,
were found -under the 'platform; the platform
was broken to pieces; the third ear was lying
parallel with P. & C. lksd; P.; Ft. &

C. Railroad train started as usual; it was not
a minute gone when the other train struck.

—The conductors, engineer and firemen of rho
Pittsburgh and Cleveland trainarc net here to-
day.:The engineer was missieg about use min-
utes cfec tbs collielon;.1so could .itot he found.
I o*cnot en employee of the companyand Tooldo
at NOW Brighten. '

This testimony reaches to the time the
p. m. train left Alliance last evening. At

thejtimo at which we write the telegraph has not
annmanced a verdict of , the jury.

' 0
Trim Brain or°Ltennstas.--Thoo Board of

'Liceabors having concluded their year'e hibor,
lire laid beforo the County Treasurer, a Tolu•
rainoils report containing the SLIMES of thoso to
whella liceneo was granted, the amount of their
renlida, and the license fee amused to them.

he report is very clear. We gleec condensed
statement of Oa report below: ~

City Country,, Total
10G 83 189. . .

„Boling Houses 27 ,
7 34

Fate with other geode—. 4C 9 85

Totals ; 179 99 278
License, F4109.

l'ltt6burgh $12,840
Allegheny 1,670
Colitatty. 8,440

Total Free ' • $17,850
We give the etatiatice .for each Ward- iu the

wo. . •

IJoLiar, Paul= Withother lita.tse
•o. Loured. Good, Pew..

let Ward, Pinching 21 4•' 3 $2,375
2od do do 11 1 4 - 2,064
Sd do do 17 7'. 8 - 2,620
4th• do do , 9 -2 19 3,030
5113 do 13 .3 • 6 1" 1,626
6th do do 2 1 2 110
7th do do Noapplicsate.
Bth do do 4 1 1 476- -

Ist Vita, Allegheny 4 2
- 396

2nd" do do- - 6 1 1 876
3d do do- 4 1 1 . 275
4th.. do • do . .4 • 1 • 740

-
- -

106 27 90 $14,910

Cot:Lunn Ilia muuurrion.—.a. tWt ottyline on.
carted between the Faculty and some of the
students' of deffetson College, at Cannensburg.
it originated In a quit.' played elf by a student
who, dreased In female apparel, socompanied by
o chum, attended alieture of Park Deoismin is
town one evening !set week. :Complaint .belag
male to the Pm:salty, they- made °traria tofind out
the principal offender, And failing in this, they
expelled the student who acioompanied him. A

-large number of the- students have made
10011CIIIDO with. the expelled ono, and quite a
row IA on hand in oonseqtteWei.

ALTCIII3II. Batts BILLS.—The public MO warned
agsloet recebriug altered $2 bills on tho Tee.
meat Bank; Boston, porpordng to. be
Theso aro the eery bestalteredbills overaltered,;
boosnee the red lottors TEN areprinted eurozo.
The face of tho bill to exactly the tame as in
the genuine., The alterid bills mayhe told by
an oval Ognie on the loft of;the Mil.

""t'azonda Colman Items,.—A now edition- of
Mlle raredni Concert Books expreoely arranged
for tho present Grand Concert,- containing the
Italian, French and Engliab; also the =ale:Ar-
ranged for the pilule forte, has jest been pub-
lished; and will be for Dote on the 0100111 g of the
Contort at tbe door. , Peon 26, eta. -

Mos On.—A. home attaehed _to, a Itasca ran
off (not the Federal street tippet yesterday of-
!trepan, and jumped, over the railing along the
street, briumblog off from Federal andlunning
by ,the canal— Tho wagon wasbroken to ;deur,
se was another wagon owned by Mercer & Bob-

RSZSMILD 02 Dart..—Wen. McCleary, 1020bail
been lying in jellfor a year or:eo plat, on m-
oral 'charges of deallog In'ooonteyfelt oohs, was
-released onbill yesterday.;

~.. • , .

Diana oanafford to, be without Alas.
tang Liniment intheir: bonne. - The many soot-
dents aro are liable to, may render it rieeessexy
any tairment, and nothingle capable of perform•
ingouch a certain ann.. (latract). lifting
thokettle front the fire it caught and studded my
hands and person eery .sercrelyono baud nt-
meet,to'a crisp; Thetorture wad unbearable.
Itwas an, atrial sight. ,*' * The Mustang
-Liniment appeared ' to .extoieCthe pain almeet
immedfatoly.. It healedrapidly and left no eat
of account. c Chsa. Foster, 420 Broad :Suer,
i'hiladelphio.'!. • It is truly, a wonderful arittle.
It will tare any. ease of, tiwoUln.g, Dame,%Stiff
loin% Eruptions or 'Rheumatism.' : For Dorsal'

ebould never be dlepeimed With.; One Dollar's
worth of Iliestanglas frequently caged a value,
bit horse.. enres Gelds; Spraino,',Ringbolt°,
Sporinand 'Founders.- BOOLITC of tmitatwns.
Sold in all parts of the habitable Globe. •

arSO. rvarrietars. NewYak!'

r minimpale, Dee. O.—A print° dispatch
dated from Cannonaburg, Washington county,l6
milesfrom 'Pittsburgh, states that the Jeffcraon
College at that place Was burnt on Friday
craning with• the library containing ten thou-
sand volumes. A total loss of $60,000.

BUNS, Deo. B.—Mr. Bice was re.oletted
iAlayor to day byabout 6000 majority.

Lewitt, Dec. B.—Btepben Abuser, Ameriatn.
Republina, was elepted Mayor, today.

S4oaoserza, Mess., Deo. B.—George M. Rich-
ardson, Depot,lion, less elected Mayor of this
city to.dey.

Nam Yeas, Dec.9.—Cottonfirm; the steamers
whines having had no effect alum prices; sales.
2000 balea Flour steady; sales 18,600 bbla.--
Wheat firmer; allies 66,000 bus. Corn buoyant;
Bales 30,000 timbale. Pork and heelfirm.Larddull. Whiskey heavy. Coffee and Sugar
quiet. Freights heavy. Ettooka firmer; Chicago
& Rook Island 1033; Illinois Central bonds 083•'
N. Y. Central 803;Erie Railroad 611; Cleveland
& Toledo743; Cleveland R.Fittaburgh67f;

011101311/121, Dec. 9.—Flourimesenta nothing
now; sales 800 bbls extra at $6,40;140 bbXsto•
perftne at $6,26. Whiskey steady, ealesloo
bbls at 20®26}. ,Wheat active at $I;TO for
red. Byi Arm at-18080. ~Corn in goal! de-
mand;,st 0050. Oats firm at 40. Cogs dull
and lower,! sales 130 head at $6,0600,10.
Green Hams dull; salts 1200 at 01. -Groceries
imohanged; sales GO bags prime Coffeeat 112-for
small lots. Now Molasses, the first of the sea-
son sold at - 07)68. The river is seven feet
scant and falling slowly.

COMMERCIAL.
oullatrlVElC OP ARBITRATION. Mt NOV

J.Al.Cooni, V. P.-9. llvatAwa,R. L. Batas. ALIT
ar..IIILIT. Co U. PURAOS.

B. £ .FAIINESTOCK4
OORNIIII Or WOOD AND FIRST BTRERT3,. • •

PITTSBURGH. PA.:

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND DIANIIPAOTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD; RED -LEAD ANDLITLIARGE.
HAVE IN STORE AND OPFER FOR SALE, '

1.23flatlet. Olin au. ~..,,. •MIbbl"{ °4l:4 07 WsTiny. OD./07 baud Castile 1666. 25 " bloraboll Sperm 014IV 13101.,Mantis , 100bbbVoostbui Aga; • 15 " rymird Elm Bart.15)) kegs Bop.()orb bode, ' ?
" Smoothran.MI=VIM* . I foo°

6c° ibserriM 6. 11."1".......-.1 --

300 " 011.8prook 2D mow GumArable. LS lallalleVD,;002.200 Maas Mize, tO,mosROOM Lootre.100 lbe Muslish calm I. 2bVs P= (Kit. ~,,i2 ...Chalk,~...:160 " taus tdoarb 85 " BlackLarra.1.25bbla brepyr jolt. DO " Alum, i=l,ll100 " ' 1r) " Flour
. flulubur. - 75 " /neer. .

100 " PO-p"—r'' • 25 " Ball Itelmsterre, 15tales Cloru.
, 11Am°-RESIDENT PARTNERS IN NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA TO, . . +Aka stta4taga atoll elmagoe in the mutat,ore are ambled toMAI dram te. lb!alb.= to Morro Omo dowelOmar talc tmme as Baste=yoblathe houses.

• Ourbrand of WELTS MUD ore rozarautee 10be DummyPURE, FULL W. 111.0111%eranoterazoooo by ~,,,,o r Enemas mad whiter:mem. .• - ..0

DANTD CAIPDILLL. semoox

CAMPBELL & PoLLocrii.
WHOLESALE DBATIrRS IN

FANCY .AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
_GLOVES, HOSIERY, SHAWLS, RIBBONS, CRAVATS, -

HANDKERCHIEFS, CUTLERY, PERMISSION CAPS, JEWELRY, WATCHES, U.;

Gilt Mouldings for Looking Glass Frames, Railroad Cars, &c,,
No. 95 Wood Street, corner of Diamond Alley.

1856. • CANAL NAVIGATION. 1856
12ESEIRIER'S PORTABLE BOAT .LINE

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. - .• • • -
Capacity 2000 Toni per Month each . Way, •

OUR h: now.B'ocer ur .rargr atittiloll.have beenl tlargely increased deringh: past Vilma,
InorttrPhllagenyrilaand Baltimore. Our Ige TrapcTroMsar:tpeoUNllLllßOlTa. but fla" 1:1.11:2 11'9' 1
itnr cile.pstai.l! wAzautiZeim „IA LaThimmu neeartralip tiA gon Itsbring put through wtth.lll tgtat

mh/9 . ..• HIES. & •IETITCLUEIIL: PtcOpNgroga

AMUSEIIENTS.
Ail Advertisentonts of Concerts or Pub

fe Ammem•nta must beveld for Invarlablr lus4yane*,

QTRA K S• 0 S GRAND CONCERT.
coM PANr-3l'lle 2%1!4T5.4. .P.lllOOl be lea,. to.

auaeomn teat the will alvs ha thiscity UNg ORitt
OUNREKT ATLAFAYSITSHAIL..OnVIURSEMY EFX.Nit.V.. U.

On which outaalouebewhlbe misted bfEguot.TIBERINI. the great Roman Tana, '•

SighorMORIN', the diatiugulataalBarttoue. -

CAUL JULLEN,tharenewned
Thaarboho Under thedlreetleu ofaL ernAKoteft:- •

MT. TEMESA TARUDI wtllalrtg4 nu thleocesslorr, that
soultUrrlogAeurfc. Netienot rov, - .• • -

87.4 R Bt.INGZED -•

ankh hes beerrrecalve4orherever arumt d.r. uitbrthi
Adealeslontali wt. of the Mall. •• • •
Pealnun beenured.arithoutextra eherae.at the liar?,

and limit,Store alt. Mel:.a Lay.. • • '

Coueartestamruces o'eleck. '
re On iftid.T. Deataiber 12. Second find .1W anal

Wheart °lathe PAUODT.
A3l-Yorpartleatary.atemall MU.

DITTSBUROH M-USEErgi41.10 OLLLEXY OF • .
.11n '6th Street,.Diatottht 1166.

DlAttsitar-.—.—J.BlDDLE3.llresmtrr —X, BOttaii.l'i
iscesa HOG EBSlPromptor—T. BLACKBURN

ALTCIA OP razes& •

Paustrzirs—Lutlea.-25 era. ... Lady..and
• Clouts without dxtra.•

/NCICIAISED r...NTLIIIIC.Abtd.-11strd nightof thecal.,
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